
Selina Mokonen
I am a friendly and enthusias-
tic individual with a passion for 
customer service and fashion.
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About

I am a friendly and enthusiastic individual with a passion for customer service. I can 
conDdently deal with prozlems that may arise and use my initiative to overcome 
challen(in( situations. I am very interpersonal. I am or(ani,edB and trained in 
product Enowled(e and store re(ulations.
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Experience

Language Assistant
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I moved to Weoul to (ain new e1periences and immerse myself in new 
surroundin(s and opportunities. i was in a •• month teachin( pro(ram 
zased in Weoul. i would assist the children with their learnin(B playB 
educational and social development. 
U Aeco(ni,ed and responded to studentsP individual needs and learnin( 
styles 
U Leveloped a series of interactive activities that increased student en-
(a(ement in lan(ua(e classes 
U Mtili,ed a variety of assessment methods to tracE student pro(ress and 
identify areas for improvement 
U ;aintained accurate records of student attendance and zehaviorB and 
reported any issues to the studentPs re(ular teacher 
U Implemented zehavior mana(ement strate(ies to reduce disruptive 
zehaviors and promote positive student-teacher interactions

Sales Assistant
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;y roles as a sales assistant consists ofq 
U Wervin( customers and dealin( with in9uiries 
U 2rocessin( cashB card and online payments 
U Mpdatin( customer records in the companyPs datazase as re9uired 
U Candlin( product returns and payment refund re9uests 
U Aeportin( any inventory or service issues to mana(ement and the 
appropriate Nccount ;ana(er immediately 
U Informin( customers of shop promotions to encoura(e purchases. 
U 2erformin( re(ular price audits to identify and correct price discrepan-
cies. 
U 2romotin( productPs zased on the companyPs directives 
U Nrran(in( products on the shelves and on promotional displays 
U MnpacEin( and sortin( new stocE delivery 
U ;ana(in( product inventory at the store 
U Teepin( the store clean 
U Nrrivin( early to open the store and start preparations for the day. 
U Identifyin( prozlems with worEin( conditions and reportin( them to 
mana(ement. 
U Nssumin( mana(erial responsizilities in the event of mana(ement az-
sentees.

Sales Assistant
Wuperdry ' ;ay 0J•& - Lec 0J0•

;y roles as a sales assistant consists ofq 
U |ontrizutin( to store performance throu(h proactively en(a(in( cus-
tomers with wider initiatives such as customer si(n up and clicE / collect 
U understandin( the local customer zase and meet their re9uirements in 
all their dealin(s with customers 
U Kperate tillsB and all associated procedures such as refunds and re-
turns 
U Candle zasic customer complaints and escalates as appropriate 
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U Whowcasin( our products every day to our customers 
U OorEin( with the store team to share ideas and su((estions to help 
collea(uesB customers and store performance 
U Aeplenish stocE a(ainst a(reed plans (arment care8foldin( procedures 
FworEin( in zoth zacE of house and front of houseb 
U Kperate recall procedure as instructed zy store mana(ement 
U Teeps zacEroom areas clear and tidy 
U Visual ;erchandisin( and Lele(atin( tasE alon(side my supervisors 
U |urrently trainin( in personali,ation 
U OorEed well independently and on a team to solve prozlems. 
U Werved as a friendlyB hardworEin(B and punctual employee.
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I studied art direction at Mniversity Kf Hhe Nrts kondonq k||. I aspire to 
zecome a creative art director for DlmsB music videos and ma(a,ines. 
Weein( as I studied fashion for a year I would love to implement fashion 
into my worE and elevate my concepts. I decided to end my studies in 
0J0• to pursue my creative 6ourney as a curator. 
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I was responsizle for (reetin( customersB maintainin( dairy inventoryB 
servin( customersB su((estin( :avorsB answerin( to client 9uestionsB 
adherin( to health and safety (uidelines
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I attended a one weeE worE e1perience placement which consisted ofq 
assistin( 9ualiDed teachers in providin( childcare in nursery. Celpin( the 
children with their learnin(B playB educational and social development. 
Luties4 
U ;aintainin( toys and play e9uipment. 
U )indin( ways to stimulate children. 
U Wupportin( carers who looE after children. 
U Celpin( to feedB wash and clean the children. 
U )ollowin( and implement the policies and procedures set out zy the 
nursery. 
U gnsurin( that all daily routines are adhered to. 
U |oordination and plannin( activities. 
U Celpin( to settle in new children. 5reetin( parents and (ettin( children 
ready for home time.
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